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Health and Safety Information
Read all of the instructions in this booklet - including all the WARNINGS and CAUTIONS 
- before using this product.  If there is any instruction which you do not understand.  
DO NOT USE THE PRODUCT.

Safety Signs

WARNING

Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided, could result in death or 
personal injury.

CAUTION

Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided, could result in minor or 
moderate injury to the user or users, or result in damage to the product or to property.

NOTE

Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if not avoided, could result in damage or the loss of 
data.

Equipment Operation
Use of this instrument in a manner not specified by Land Instruments International may be hazardous.  
Read and understand the user documentation supplied before installing and operating the equipment.

Protective Clothing, Face and Eye Protection
It is possible that this equipment is to be installed on, or near to, machinery or equipment operating at 
high temperatures and high pressures.  Suitable protective clothing, along with face and eye protection 
must be worn.  Refer to the health and safety guidelines for the machinery/equipment before installing 
this product.  If in doubt, contact Land Instruments International.

Electrical Power Supply
Before working on the electrical connections, all of the electrical power lines to the equipment must 
be isolated.  All the electrical cables and signal cables must be connected exactly as indicated in these 
operating instructions.  If in doubt, contact Land Instruments International.

Storage
The instrument should be stored in its packaging, in a dry sheltered area.

Unpacking
Check all packages for external signs of damage.  Check the contents against the packing note.

Lifting Instructions
Where items are too heavy to be lifted manually, use suitably rated lifting equipment.  Refer to the 
Technical Specification for weights.  All lifting should be done as stated in local regulations.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION - PLEASE READ

Contact Us

UK - Dronfield
Land Instruments International
Tel: +44 (0) 1246 417691
E-Mail: land.combustion@ametek.co.uk
Web: www.landinst.com

USA - Pittsburgh
AMETEK Land, Inc.
Tel: +1 412 826 4444
E-Mail: combsales@ametek.com
Web: www.ametek-land.com

For further details on all LAND/Ametek offices, distributors and representatives, please visit 
our websites.

Return of Damaged Goods
IMPORTANT  If any item has been damaged in transit, this should be reported to the carrier and to the 
supplier immediately.  Damage caused in transit is the responsibility of the carrier not the supplier.

DO NOT RETURN a damaged instrument to the sender as the carrier will not then consider a claim.  Save 
the packing with the damaged article for inspection by the carrier.

Return of Goods for Repair
If you need to return goods for repair please contact our Customer Service Department.  They will be 
able to advise you on the correct returns procedure.

Any item returned to Land Instruments International should be adequately packaged to prevent damage 
during  transit.

You must include a written report of the problem together with your own name and contact information, 
address, telephone number, email address etc.

Design and Manufacturing Standards

The Quality Management System of Land Instruments International is approved to BS EN ISO 9001 for 
the design, manufacture and on-site servicing of combustion, environmental monitoring and non-contact 
temperature measuring instrumentation.  

Approvals apply in the USA

This instrument complies with current European directives relating to Electromagnetic 
Compatibility 89/336/EEC and Low Voltage Directive 73/23/EEC.

The Quality Management System of Ametek Motors (Shanghai) Co. Limited is approved to 
ISO9001:2008 for the Design and Manufacturing of Motors and the Manufacturing of Gas 
Analysers.
Operation of radio transmitters, telephones or other electrical/electronic devices in close 
proximity to the equipment while the enclosure doors of the instrument or its peripherals 
are open, may cause interference and possible failure where the radiated emissions exceed 
the EMC directive.

The protection provided by both CE and IP classifications to this product may be invalidated if alterations 
or additions are made to the structural, electrical, mechanical or pneumatic parts of this system. Such 
changes may also invalidate the standard terms of warranty.

Copyright
This manual is provided as an aid to owners of Land Instruments International’s products and contains 
information proprietary to Land Instruments International.  This manual may not, in whole or part, be 
copied, or reproduced without the expressed written consent of Land Instruments International Ltd.

Copyright © 2013 Land Instruments International.

4 Output Connections
1 Terminals
V Voltage output (nominally 24V to ground) 
I Controlled current sink 
C Common or Ground

Isolation

The eight channels are isolated separately.

Connections

The outputs are designed to accept either passive or self 
powered loads. Any combination can be used on any one model.

2 Passive
 Connect passive loads between V and I.

3 Self powered
 Connect driven currents between I and C.
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Introduction
This document gives instructions on how to set up the Analogue 
Outputs Module (Land Part Nº 806894) and get it working with 
the Lancom 4 Portable Flue Gas Analyser.

Make sure that you read and understand these instructions 
before setting up.

What’s included in the pack?
The Analogue Outputs Module pack includes the following items 
(see Fig. 1):

• Analogue (Current Loop) Output Module
• Serial Cable
• Power Supply (with universal input adaptors)
• This Quick Start Guide

Analogue (Current Loop) 
Output Module

Serial Cable

Fig. 1 

Power Supply 
(with adaptors)

1 Module Connections
1) Connect the Serial Cable and the Power Supply cable to the 

Analogue Output module as shown in Fig. 2.  Connect the 
other end of the Power Supply Cable to a suitable power 
socket.

Serial Cable

Fig. 2Power Supply cable

2 Connection to the Lancom 4
1) Connect the free end of the Serial Cable to the serial input 

connector of the Lancom 4 (Fig. 3).

Fig. 3

3 Configuring the Serial Port for RS485
In order for the Analogue Output option to work with the 
Lancom 4, you must make sure that the mode of communication 
is set to RS485. The communications mode is set via dip-
switches on the rear of the Lancom 4 display panel.

To access the dip-switches:

1) Remove the side panel 
screws (Fig. 4).

2)  Lift off the side panel.
 The dip-switches are 

located behind the rear 
panel (Fig. 5) and can be 
set for either RS232 or 
RS485 operation.

3) To set the switches for 
RS485 operation, move 
the dip-switches so that 
they correspond to the 
figure below.

4) When you have set the 
switches for RS485 
operation, refit the side 
panel of the Lancom 4.

 The Lancom 4 is now 
ready for use with the 
Analogue Outputs option.

 You now need to set the Serial Port to the Analogue Output 
function. 

5) In the Main Menu of the Lancom 4 software, select the 
Settings option.

 The Settings screen is displayed.
6) Select the Ports option.
 The Serial Port screen is displayed.
7) Use the left/right keys, select the Analogue Output and 

press Enter to select it.

3.1 Configuring Analogue Outputs in the Lancom 4 software
1) From the Main Menu, select the Settings option.
 The Settings screen is displayed.
2) Select the Analogue Output option.
 The 4-20mA Output setting screen is displayed.
3) Use the left/right keys, select the required Channel and 

press Enter to select it.
4) Use the left/right keys, select the required Output Option 

(e.g. NO2).
5) Press Enter to save the setting (The Saved message is 

displayed).
6) Repeat the above procedure for each output you want to 

use.
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